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1 OUR. GR.BAT ANNUAL

Range aadlleQLter Sale
IS NOW GOING ON.

We are .showing a larg- -.
.v

er line of Stoves and
Heaters than any other
store in the tri-citi- es.

'

SEE OUR. HOT BLAST
STOVES.

PRICES REASONABLE.
YOUR OWN TERMS.

CLEMANN m. SALZMANN
Cor. 2d Ave. and 16th St.

I CHILDREN'S
IdepaRTMENT.

Everything for
Everybody t o
fit Everybody's
Pvxrse.

D. B. 2-pie- ce suits
$1.75 to . .. .

Sailor Norfolks .
$3.00 to . .

Blouse Suits . .
$3.50 to . . .

with

Novelty Overcoats
$2.50 to . . . O.CW

Reefer Overcoats
$1.50 to . . .

THE

T5he best Knee Pants
for 50c to be heal.
Greatest line of nov-
elties ever shown in
Rock Island.

YOUKM
M f

us

7.50
7.50
7.50

6.00
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OATH OF ERRICKS AflfiOUHCES TV0

Introduced at Trial of Thomas
Cox- - in the Circuit

r Court.

VOTED IN THE 'FIFTH WARD

L. A. Collins, Judge Who FurnUhed
v Affidavit, on the Witness

1 - Standi '

The jury4fent is to pass on the guilt
of Thomas' Crx; oti the1 charge of aid-
ing aid abetting the registration of
the illegal vote of Nelson Erricks, the
colored boy, was completed in the
circjiit court yesterday afternoon, and
is composed as follows: Joseph Gei-ge- r.

Emit 'Derricks, F. C. Channon, 15.

E. Robl Rock Inland; Swan Nelson,
EH De Rue, John Rasmussen, I?ert
Malcolm. C. LandstKom. Moline; James
C. Adams, Zuma; William Gainey,
TIainpton; George Richards, Andalu-
sia.

L. A. Collins, 513 Twenty-secon- d

street, who sered; as judge at last
sjiiing's ronnieipaT election in thelirst
precinct of the Fifth w ard,w here

his vote, was on the wit-
ness stand the greater part of the
morning" session. His evidence was
adduced by the prosecution to show-tha- t

Cox had acted as sponsor for Er-riok- s.

The affidavit, signed by Er-
ricks and Cox, was introduced. Roth
were worn to by. Mr. Collins.

On cross examination, however, Mr.
Collins would ,not say positively that
he witnessed the signing of the affida-
vit by Cox and Erricks. He had sworn
in some sixty votes during the day
and it would lie difficult for him to
remember having witnessed the sign
ing .of each, although he realized it
was his duty to do so.

W. 1. Eiehelsdorfer testified this af-
ternoon that he saw Cox give money
to Erricks at the ixdling place.

.

More Caars Stricken.
Chancery orders:
Minnie R. Lamb vs. A. F. Vinton, et

al., bill; stricken.
W. C. Dennison vs. Wesley Reynold;,

el a I., lien: stricken.
Francis II. McArthur vs. M.T.John-

son, et al.. bill; stricken.
Moline State Savings bank vs. Lu-cia- n

E. Gaylord. foreclosure; strick-
en.

Abraham (Hover vs. Fannie Glover,
divorce; stricken.

PROF. BAECOCK DISCUSSES
"COSMONICS" AT THE CLUB

.Prof. O. M. Uabcock, the exponent
of 'cosniouics.'" gave a very enter-
taining talk before the Rock Island
Club at the regular meeting last
night, in which he 'indulged in Koine
remarkable prophecies concerning
this locality in its relation to the
country, the continent and the world.
His predictions, although apparently
logical and proven on a mathematical
basis, have all the charm of poetry
and romance.

The professor declared that 30 years
of travel, research and study have
laid under contribution history, geog-
raphy, philosophy and all forces as a
complete unit, in furnishing a founda-
tion for intelligent forecasts, of our
country in all relations of sections,
states, cities or localities and lines of
intercourse each to any, and' all to
every part of the globt. The speaker
claimed to have discovered a great
law governing the migrations of man
through Europe from Asia and on to
America, in which country it is stead-
ily going on westward. He illustrates
his remarks with a series of maps.

The course of the center of empire.
Prof. Uabcock claimed, going west-
ward, constitutes the equator of com-
merce. It will eventually reach the
Mississippi river at this point. The
commercial meridian, or the similar
line running north and south, he de-

clared, will cross the above line at
Rock Island, or near it. Having at-

tained this point in its course. Prof.
Uabcock argued that the causes that
combine, to cause the west-war- mo-

tion of the center of empire will cease
to operate and the point will remain
in this immediate locality.

Those who heard Prof. Uabcock
were well pleased and frequently ap-
plauded him. He Will deliver other
addresses lief ore leaving the city.

At the club business meeting Presi-
dent F. A. Head appointed T. J. Me-dil- l,

V. C. Manckcr and Capt. O. E.
McGinley delegates to the convention
of the Upper Mississippi River Im-
provement association at Davenport
Oct. 20 and 21.

HENRY CAfiSE AGAIN HEAD
OF NATIONAL BOTTLERS

An Associated Press dispatch this
afternoon. makes, the pleasing an-

nouncement that Henry Carse, of this
city, litis been reelected president of
thc'Amerlean Uottlers'. Protective as-
sociation, the convention being in
session at? New Haven, Conn.

. ' - A Cor For Dyspepsia.
I had dyspepsia in its worst form

and felt miserable most all the-time- .

Did not enjoy eating until after 1

used Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which
has completely cured me. Mrs. W. W.
Saylor, Hilliard, Ta. No appetite, loss
of strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
indigestion, dyspepsia and all stom-
ach troubles arc quickly cured by the
use of Kodol. Kodol represents the
natural juices of digestion combined
with the greatest known tonic and
reconstructive properties. It cleanses,
purifies and sweetens the stomach
. Sold by all druggists.

DAYS OF RACING

Twin-Cit- y Driving Association Will
Have Meet in This City

Oct. 23-2- 1.

The directors of the Tw in City Driv-

ing association held a meeting last
evening, at which it was decided to
hold a racing meet, probably the last
of the season, at the Ninth street
track Friday and Saturday, Oct. 23

and 24. The gentlemen interested tig-ur- e

that the state meeting of the
Knights of Pythias in this city in the
early part of the week will bring
here several hundred men who will
appreciate entertainment of the sort
they will offer.

A good program is being arranged.
There will be six races, three each
afternoon. There will be a 2:18 pace,
2:20 trot, 2:24 pace. 2:40 pace, road-
ster trot and roadster pace.

In octal Circles
A surprise party given at the home

of Miss Susie Mcrk, 2113 Fourth ave-
nue, last evening proved to be a great
success. Ten couples, were present
and enjoyed themselves variously till
11, when an excellent supper was
served. A number of pretty gifts
were presented to the hostess.

Twenty lady members of the Fra-
ternal Tribunes yesterday afternoon
perpetrated a neat surprise on Mrs.
Hannah Hoover at her home. Fif-
teenth avenue and Thirty-nint- h street,
in honor of her 2!'th birthday anniver-
sary. In. behalf of the party Mrs.
Henry Kramer present ed M rs. Hoover
a nice gift. Refreshments were serv-
ed, after which followed a season of
general sociability, Mrs. V. Staassen
contributing an original story and
Mrs. Henry Kramer giving a reading1.

A dinner was given at Hotel Harms
last evening to a party of friends by
Ferdinand bevy, who is this evening
to be wedded to Miss Caroline Rosen-field- ,

the event to be one of the large
social functions of the year in tri-cit- y

Jewish circles.

The Hawthorne club, composed of
13 matrons of the city, was entertain-
ed last evening by Mrs. S. W. Uowlby.
th husbands of the members being
invited to meet with them on this oc-

casion. The ladies gather twice a
month for cards, alternating between
the. members. Occasionally the hus-
bands are bidden, as was the case last
evening, when a delightful time was
had.

The Octagon club, composed of
junior girls of the, high school, wsts
last night entertained by Miss Ethel
Frazer, ami a very enjoyable time
was spent. Those present were (Irace
Wright. (Sail Postlewaite, Elsie Shock-
er, Catherine Donaldson, Julia Staf-
ford, Nina Crouch, Phoebe Drooks
and Ethel Frazer.

PERSONAL POINTS.
W. J. Egan, of Chicago, is visiting

in the city.
J. Osborne, of Cleveland, Ohio, is in

the city visiting friends.
S. M. Arndt has gone to New York

City on a business mission.
Miss Eva Uoltz, who has been visit-

ing at the lumie of her aunt, Mrs. T.
Kail, has returned to her home in
Chicago.

Fred Freeman, who has been visit-
ing at the home, of Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Schmilten, left yesterday after-
noon for his home at Savanna.

Mrs. Margaret Mathers and (laugh-
ter. Miss Josephine, of North Hender-
son, are visiting Mrs. Mathers' daugh-
ter, Mrs. T. M. Cook, S31 Nineteenth
street.

Left over the Rurlington last even-
ing. A. Z. Dolly and sister, Miss Helen
Dolly, and Pert Strayer, for Los An-

geles, and James Lynch and wife for
Portland, Ore.

IS. D. Connelly has gone to Des
Moines to argue a ease he has against
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Railroad company in the supreme
court of Iowa.

Dr. (lustav Andreen has returned
from Wauhoo, Neb., where Sunday
he delivered an address at the dedica-
tion of the college at that place. At
the exercises a letter from President
Roosevelt expressing regret at being
unable to be present was read, and
another letter was read from King
Oscar of Sweden in which he pre-
sented a flag to the institution.

I.lcenned to Wed
John M. Speer
Miss P.enlah I. Cook
John C. Carstems
Miss Mathilda Leair
Patrick Kenny
Miss Jennie Drogan
Thomas M. Wanless
Miss Ethel I. Lewis
John 111 Hill
Miss Lucy OTSricn
August C. Ebeling
Miss Ada T. Hill
William Schroeder
Miss Mattie Zcimer. . . ..1t
F. Oscar Youngren
Miss Clara Ann Nitz
Charles L. Dewrose
Miss Linnie U. Cook

..Pekiu. 111.

. .Pckin, 111.

. .Davenport

. .Davenport

. .DaveniMirt
. .Muscatine

Cable
Cable

Moline
Rock Island

Moline
Moline

. . Davenport
'aylor Ridge

Moline
.Coal Valley

Chicago
Rock Island

Have you a bad liver, feel mean,
cross, ugly,, down in the. mouth, feel
llice going out of business? Take
Rocky Mountain. Tea; drives away the
blues. 33 cents. T. II. Thomas' phar-
macy.

PASSES BAD CHECK

Stranger Representing Himself as
Gilbert Spencer Works Sec-

ond Hand Dealer.

BUYS SOME HOUSEHOLD GOODS

And Receives $15 50 in Change-- .

Game is Cleverly
Worked.

A stranger, passing under the
name of Oilbert Spencer, passed a
forged check for $23 on J. P. Ament,
proprietor of the Second avenue sec-

ond hand store, last night, purchas-
ing goods to the amoyjit of $15.50 and
receiving the difference in money
from Mr. Anient.

The check was ostensibly given" by
Thomas Rosenfield. proprietor of the
Third avenue plumbing establishment,
by whom Spencer said he was employ-
ed, and was drawn on the Centra!
Trust & Savings bank and made pay-
able to the order of Oilbert Spencer.
It was indorsed by the latter and so
regular to all appearances that Mr.
Anient did not question its genuine-
ness. When the cheek was presented
for payment Onlay he discovered that
he had been buncoed.

Spencer is a man of probably 00

years of age. He did not hurry in his
game, visiting the Anient store sev-

eral times for the insjiection of goods
that he said he intended furnishing a
home that he had rented in the upper
part of the city. He was a newcomer
and would be joined by his wife to-

day, when he wished the furniture
purchased from Anient delivered.

The police departments of Daven-
port, Moline and other cities have
been furnished a description of Silen-
cer, and it is not likely that he will go
far before be is apprehended He is
portly of build ami dresses neatly.

In the l'ollce Court
William Quilty, of Moline. was fined

?3 for assault and battery. Harris
Roth, of this city, was the complain-
ing witness.

PLAVS NEW PACKET LINE

Report Has It Gov. Van Sant Will Itld For
River Trade Next Year.

Persistent rumors, denied by some
and affirmed by others, are atloat to
the effect that Oov. Van Sant. of Min-

nesota, will soon embark in the Mis-

sissippi river steam.boating business
an.l that he ill place in ojeration on
the upper rier a line of steamers
which will have for its purpose the
competing with the Diamond Jo line,
which now enjoys almost the entire
upper river trade. While the truth
if the rumors is more strongly denied
than vouched for. there is yet the
strongest of talk among the rivermen
of the towns north of this city that
the scheme will be put into execution
and that the coming year will see. a
new line of big boats which will ply
between St. Louis and St. Paul in both
the freight and passenger trade.

On this head the La Crosse Chron-
icle says: "It is learned that the vet-

eran riverman and politician (Van
Sant) is purchasing and arranging to
buy a large number of small, fleet
craft which he will operate in the
passenger service. There will proba-
bly be a dozen Van Sant boats in op-
eration bet ww n St. Louis and St. Paul
during the exposition, in addition to
all other boats to be operated by oth-i- r

companies.
"Oov. Van Sant already has several

raft boats which will be used in the
packet, service also. The boats will
nm on a regular schedule, and it will
be the object to have all boats leave
is punctually as do the passenger
trains."

Following is today's river bulletin:
Dang'r Hgt. Change
Line. 8 a.m. 21 hrs.
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 1.T.5 0.S
Red Wing 14 10. S 0.2
Reed's Landing .. 12 0.S --0.1
La Crosse 12 11.0 0.2
Prairie du Chieu.. IS 11.5 0.4
Dubuque IS 11.4 0.3
Le Claire 10 7.1 --0.1
Davenport 15 9.4 --0.2
Des Moines Rpds.. .. 6.4 --0.2
Keokuk 15 11.4 0.4
St. Louis no 21.5 --0.4
Kansas City 21 9.3 --O.l

indicates rise. - fall.
River forecast for 4S hours ending

8 a. m., Friday, Oct. 10, 1903: Only
very slight changes in the Mississippi
will occur at Le Claire and Davenport.

The Ruth anil Winona were in mn
out. The Helen Rlair was here from
Rurlington. The West Rambo and
(ilenmont brought down logs.

At ti a. in. the stage of water was
9.35 and at noon it was 9.30. The tem-
perature at noon was 62.

EMPLOYE OF STEEL WORKS
HAS SKULL 3 ItACTU BED

Charles Anderson, of Moline, an em-

ploye of the Republic Steel mills im

the west end of that, city, was the vic-

tim of an accident this morning that
may prove fatal. He was at work on
a bull-doz- er used for breaking steel
rails. A wedge that was used in
breaking crooked rails flew out and
struck him on the heack causing a
fracture of the skull. The unfortu-
nate man was removed to the Moline
City hospital, where he is being cared
for.

EEICK 0KERBEB3, MOLINE
PIONEER, FOUND DEAD

Erick Okerberg. the pioneer jeweler,
of Moline, was found dead on the river
roatf near Watertown at 2:30 this af-

ternoon. It is supposed to have been
a case of heart failure.

S

"THE HOME"

of the Best Menkes of

CLOTHING
.....

Our fall styles are here. All the
latest: ideas; in correct dres""T4
men and boys. A combination
of high grade values and moder-
ate prices.

STEINBLOCH CO.
Suits and Overcoats.

S0MMEHS & LA VELLE
1804 Second Ave., Bock Island. : : 207 W. Second St., Davenport
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I One Man Very
--WK. T WW-- '

-- Itlear orowoeo
in life's struggle but is now saved because he found the right
place to buy his groceries, the place where he get the most

j for his money, an 1 ilocs not pay for what the other mau

beats the grocer out of. .Note the prices:

23 lbs Oranulated sugar. .$1.3.'
Arbucklcs and XXXX Cof-

fee, package 10c
Vs lb can Salmon. 10c 3 for
Oil Sardines, "e, C for '2c
Mustard Sardines, 3 cans... 2.1c

Table Pears, 3 lb. can 10c
Table Peaches, 3 lb can 15c

2 for 2.V
Crackers, per pound fe .

Ginger Snaps, per pound .. "c
Golden Gate Flour, sack.... 1.0.
Oil. per gal 10c
Gasoline, per gal ,15c
Yeast Foam, pkg 2c
Compressed Yeast, cake.... 1c

OLD PHONE 1215, NEW) PHONE 5S10.

Telephone lMt
New Telephone 6011

None Such Mince Meat, 3
packages

Salt. 10c, sack
Gold Dust, 4 lb. pkgs
Sapolio, 2 cakes
Santa Clans Soap. 9 bars.
R. I. Soap. 11 bars
Creamery Hutter, per lb
Force, Norka, Cera .u
.. Flakes pkg
Malta Vita, 2 pkgs
Com Meal, sack
Rye Flour, sack
Rye Meal, sack
Lemons, doz

Yours For Cash,

5

2.-,-
o

5c
lSc

10c

15c

2030 FIFTH AVENUE.

t.. ........... ,Tlitt

Money on Your SaJairy
We make loans, in amounts from $ 10 upwards, to re-

liable salaried employes, holding permanent positions,
on jour plain note. Everything contitientia.1. Let us
tell jou more about it . . .

FIDELITY LOAff COMT A y.
Mitchell (Si Lynde Block. Room 38.

Oflice Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday Evenings.
West 5 Rock Island

T V E
it's nearly stove weather,
and if you need a good
Cook Stove, Range or
Heater, don't, fail to see
our line of

JEWEL
Stoves, thebestand cheap-
est in the market. You
can save from $2 to $6
on a stove by buying
from us.

15c
25c
25c
20c

25c

35c
30c
15c
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